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NO ANNEXATION

Yoaterday tho Advortiper publish
od an interview had with His Exeol
lunoy W Owen Smitli for tho Iiond

lines of which His Excollency is not
to bo hold responsible Tlio most
flagrant heading is uutloiibtoilly tho
following Annexation now or
Treaty will suroly n This is

probably aimod at tho poukots ot
tho royaliBts who it is supposed
will fall down at tho thought of
loaing tho treaty aud acuopt annex ¬

ation with all its possibilities for
mischief to our industries

The truth is and no ono knows
it bettor than His Excellency that
the party of the other part will not
accept theso islands evou though
Hawaiians ask for it Tho United
Statea cannot afford to accopt a
State tho population of which is

composed as ours is of a largo
majority of Japaneso and Chinese
And Mr Dole and his friends have
themselves to thank for tho present
population

How would annexation and Iho
sugar schedulo of tho McKiuloy
tariff help our planters It is among
tho possibilities in tho struggle
against Trusts Tho inovitablo de-

moralization
¬

of our labor system
for which Mr Dole and his support ¬

ers aro also responsible in caso of
annexation will bo hard enough to
bear but added to it tho dangers of
tariff tinkering aud our Biigar indus-
try

¬

will bo ruiuod boyond recovery

When Mr Dole and his
of January 1893 listened

to Mr Stovons aud carried out his
shemos they littlo thought of tho
consequents of thoir outrageous
action

THE DIAMOND JUBILEE

British residents are invited to at ¬

tend a meeting to bo hold to morrow
orening at tho Arlington Hotel to
consider what steps should be takou
for tho proper colobration of Queeu
Viotoriaa Diamond Jubiloo It is
to bo hoped that tho gathering will
be large influential and representa ¬

tive In tho spirit of that truo adago
that too many cooks spoil tho
broth Tnc Independent reluctantly
of course for ovory busybody is

anxious to meddlo refrains from
making any suggestions at prosout
It prefors that a few long headed
common ionso meu of business take
tha initiative and leave to Tom
Diok and Harry to follow iu thoir
load aud work up tho uuthuoiasm
whioh should attach to so memor ¬

able an occasion ono never to bo ro
poatod perohanoe iu tho worlds
history and certainly not iu tho
oareer of any oue living so far as
Englands throne Is ooucornod

It is notod howover that Sunday
tho 20th is tho day fixod for tho ro
ligious services at tho Frogmoro
Mausoleum at whioh tho Quoou and
Royal Family will bo prosent and
also for tho apodal servioes at St
Pauls Oathoelral Westminster Ab
boy and other churches

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Colonol Spalding would like an
fvtenMou for his cablo frauohiEO

Ortalnly Colonol lake what you
want

Tho royalists as usual aro butler
printed about Hawaiian affair iu
Washington than is tho Annexation
Club with all of its onvoys and
agents

Whoop her up on Fridiy boys
It is the Prsidonts birthday Get
up a paradx so that all the girls
may sing And tho Captain with
his whinkers took a sly glance
at ino

For Iho bouefit of our nnuexation
friends who startled the fools of tho
town with absurel rumors last evou

jng it may bo stated that to day is

tho anniversary of tho admission of
West Virginia into tho Union

And now Ihnro are nmior that
Senator Morgan has soured upon
this funny little republic Tho
cousus figures openod his eyes to
tho fact that somebody hael been
lying to him about tho largo pro-
portion

¬

of American oitizens in tho
propound now stato of Hawaii

How very impropor and undigni ¬

fied it is for tho Lord Ohanoollor
and Chief Julico of tho Ropublio
of Hawaii to tell fibs to tho Amer ¬

ican uowspapor mon It isi so very
unuocossary also for they aro na-

turally
¬

endowed with tho gift of
exaggeration and ombollishment
and they carefully cultivato thoso
talents so that they may not blush
unseen but tho rathor havo their
itching palmB crossed with the
golden obolus

We are surprised that our hyphen ¬

ated Attorney General should1 havo
thought it necessary to correct the
Advertisers intorviow with him
What matters it whether Mr Sher-

man
¬

said 55000000 or 30000000
had beon given to Hawaii under tho
treaty of reciprocity Tho differ
onco is a more bagatelle of 23000
000 which prrsona non grata Thurs-
ton bruslms away vith a swnop of
hia pon in tho sophisticated figures
vecontly published in the Advortisbr
and tho uoutomptiblo littlo Bulletin

Tun ItiDEriNDENT has of coureo
not the inside track of the Hawai ¬

ian Japanese immigration business
but to the casual observer it seems
remarkable to say tho very least to
see tho Japanoso Minister Rosidont
and tho most Christian government
of Hawaii agreeing to crowd into a
thirclclass vossel soveral hundred of
Japaneso citizens among whom it
has boon proven that small pox
existed and moro ovor allow moro
than 200 huudrod Japauese so far
not withiu tho lino of tho epidemic
to take passage on tho samo vossol
with its infected human load Such
an action doos not speak well for
tho Christian govornmont of Ha-

waii
¬

or the uon ohristiau represent
ative of Japau

Tho religious intolerance whioh
is characteristic of our A P A
organs showed itself in a glaring
maunor in thoir re ports of tho Easter
services in our different churches
A report from oach church was
given at eomo longth with tho ex ¬

ception of tho Roman Catholic
Ohuroh tho church whero Eastor

unday is tho most importaut of all
holidays Tho Roman Catholic
Church however will progress in
its path of righteousness charity
and truo humanity i spite of tho
slurs and insults of tho A P A

Central Unlou organs and if we
come down to mundane and socular
maltors their friendship and support
is not to bo dospiaod iu affairs
political Probably tho auimuo
against the Portuguoso ontortaiu
od by tho so callod oQloial orgaus
has also something to do with tho
disrespect accorded to tho in-

fluential
¬

church to which so many
of thorn belong

OO WRESPONDENOE

A Oloso dull

Ed The Independent

It is a well known fact that the
medical fratornity of our town in
many casoB ebpond upon getting
telophouo communication and es ¬

pecially In urgent casos under thoir
charge In one case porsonally
known to the writer tho arbitrary
action yesterday of tho Marshal or
perhaps ono higher iu authority
might havo eueled fatally for
a patiout aud with very serious
result to our vary best Govorn-

mont
¬

iu thoir bankrupt condi-

tion
¬

How long will tho pub
lie at largo submit to bo inconveni ¬

enced aud foolod by ignorant and
thoughtless idiots who aro always
doing wrong things at tho most in-

appropriate
¬

season Veiux
Honolulu April 19th

Bulletin Hypocrisy

Ed The Independent

This is a very hard and weary
world for our mochauicj who am
out of employment Strangers note
with wondor aud approval the largo
number of buildings going up on
all sides aud especially iu tho coun ¬

try districts and think that tho
statement that vorj many white
men in tho mechanical trades aro
out of employment is au exagger ¬

ation if not au absolute untruth
But thoy fail to lake iuto account
the vast amount of constructive
work that is being dono on such
buildings by Japanese aud Chinese
And thoy are ignorant of tho fact
that ovon tho professed friends of
the white mechanic aro tho very
mon who find employment for tho
Japaneso to our exclusion and de-

triment
¬

Lot mo recall to tho memory of
my friends tho following words
from tho Evening Bulletin of as ro
cent a date as the first instant Hero
they are as they appeared in print

Hawaii has no greater enemies
thau thoso sugar planters who dis
peneo with white labor in favor of

u

mmammJrt

cheap coolieB for tho various posi ¬

tions in whioh Iraineel skill is re ¬

quired either iu field or mill
What a mockery of principlo if

example is to bo quolod as precopt
to bo followed for that very same
paper is now omployiiig Japanese
carpenters to fit up its busiuors
olliois

Remember that tho Bulletin has
always posed as the firm frieud of

white mechanics
Now boys whoop her up Nows

tho timo to subscriho for tho work
ingmaus strong anti Asiatic ally
only sovouty fivo eouts a month

White Mechanic
P S Tho editorial was priutod

on All Fools Day aud is perhaps
only a wee bit of Dans humor and
drollery

Quick Work

Managor Paine of tho Tramways
Compauy desorvos credit for the
speed with which the tramway track
at Loloo was romoved into its now
bod aud for the consideration shown
to public traffic

Tho track from tho Liioo hill on
King slroot which is being levelled
was moved during Iho night to avoid
interferon so with the Irallic and thol
woik was accomplished from tho
Leho hill toKoiuiu before daylight
In spitoof tho very small assistance
offered by tho Government King
Btroot will bo in order again in tho
section roferreil to in a few days

A printing machine to eiuplicato
typo writton work has been iuveutod
by a Chicago mau

IRRIGATION NOTICE

Holders of Matcr Privileges or those
pajlng water rates are horcby notified that
tlio hours for irrigation purposes aro from
1 to 8 oclock a m nnd from t to 0 oclock
p m AXDltKW 11KOWX

Supt Honolulu Water Works
Approvod

1 A Kino
Minister of Interior

Honolnlu H I April J 1807 551 tf
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Prints 30 yards 1

Dimities Id yards for 1

Printed Ducks 10 yards for 1

20 Yards White Col for 1

15 Yards Brown Cotton for 1

8l lnch Bleached 10c per yard
90 Inch Bleached per yard
Table Linen 37c per yard

Timely Topics

Honolulu April 20 1897

SALUBRITY
of cliimito is awfully jolly but
salubrity of skin is
Wo cant all havo a Pool of Silo
am horo but wo can havo

BATH POOLS
in which wo can purge oursolvos
from all and ¬

tho highest degroo of a
health giving luxury Even if
wo havo closed out our immonso
stock of soap wo have not for-
gotten

¬

tho hot woathor and tho
of cholera and other

affairs so wo havo gono boldly
into the bath business Just
como and look at our

MOSELY FOLD ¬

BATH
It is tho mo3l comploto and

in tho world and when not
in uso makes a vory handsomo
picco of furniture It is porce-
lain

¬

lined and has a vory sim
plo and ellcctivo hoalor

galore of all kinds and prices
and marblo top Withstands that
mako you fool cool ovon whilo
you look at them Oh take a
bath and tumble at our prices as
thoy fall in for you You splash
and woll splurgo Cool off and

mens sana in corporo
sano Yours truly in a dip

TfiB Hawaiian Hardware Co L

307 FoitT Stiiket
Opposlto Bpreckols Bank

003yE3VEEOI3TO- -

ONLY

Wo Shall Uivo to OUR CUSTOMERS tho Privilege of Having

A LOT fora LITTLE
American for

ton

Sheeting
Sheeting 22Ac

preferable

uncloanlinoss en-

joy

possibility

ING

keep

Indigo Prints 20 yards for 1

Dimities 12 yards for 1
Dotted Swiss 8 yards for 1
15 Yards White Cotton for 1
12 lnch Pillow Casing 8 yards for 1
81 Inch Bleached Sheeting 20c per yard
Lace Curtains 3 yards long 2 CO per pair
DamaBlc Napkins 125 150 175 per doz

- All Lasi Seasons Dress Goods at 15cls per Yard -- -

THESE ARE WORTH FROM 25cto 30o PER YARD

15 Yards Whilo Drohs Goods H 12 Yards Whilo Dross Goods for 1

S 4 Dozen ITVCeri Oaps at 45cts Ela oli
Bodsproads at 1 U25 and 150 oach Towols at 35c 55c 75e and M por doz

Straw and Felt Hats at Exaotly Half Price

DONT LET THIS OPPORTUNITY SLIP

kJLmhmh Queen St Honolulu


